
My baby  just cares for me! 
 

My baby don't care for shows                                    1 
My baby don't care for clothes 
My baby just cares for me! 
My baby don't care for / cars and races 
My baby don't care for / high-tone places 
 

Liz Taylor is not his style                                             6 
And even Lana Turner's smile 
Is something he can't see 
My baby don't care who knows 
My baby just cares for me 
 

Baby, my baby don't care for shows                      11 
And he don't even care for clothes 
He cares for me! 
My baby don't care / for cars and races 
My baby don't care for / he don't care for high-tone places 
 

Liz Taylor is not his style                                           16 
And even Lana Turner's smile 
Is something he can't see 
Is something he can't see                                         19 
I wonder what's wrong / with baby                        
My baby just cares for 
My baby just cares for 
My baby just cares for me 

        
 

Musique : Walter Donaldson      Paroles : Gus Kahn 
Nina Simone (1933 USA / 2003 France) 
 

Écrite à l’origine pour la comédie musicale Whoopee! 
(Broadway, New-York, 1928), cette chanson a été 
rendue célèbre trente ans plus tard par la chanteuse et 
pianiste de jazz, Nina Simone, qui l’a reprise dans une 
version jazz. 
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